ABSTRACT -Background -Presinusoidal portal hypertension with frequent episodes of upper gastrointestinal variceal bleeding are hallmarks of hepatosplenic Manson's schistosomiasis; a clinical form that affects about 5% of Brazilians who are infected by Schistosoma mansoni. Aims -To evaluate duplex sonography findings in patients with hepatosplenic Manson's schistosomiasis with and without upper gastrointestinal variceal hemorrhage. Methods -A cross-sectional study was performed whereby 27 consecutive patients with hepatosplenic Manson's schistosomiasis were divided into two groups: group I (six men and six women; mean age 48.7 years) with a past history of bleeding and group II (four men and eight women; mean age 44.7 years) without a past history of upper gastrointestinal bleeding, underwent duplex sonography examination. All patients underwent the same upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and laboratory examinations. Those with signs of mixed chronic liver disease or portal vein thrombosis (three cases) were excluded. Results -Group I showed significantly higher mean portal vein flow velocity than group II (26.36 cm/s vs 17.15 cm/sec). Although, as a whole it was not significant in all forms of collateral vessels (83% vs 100%), there was a significantly higher frequency of splenorenal collateral circulation type in group II compared with group I (17% vs 67%). The congestion index of the portal vein was significantly lower in group I than in group II (0.057 cm vs 0.073 cm/sec). Conclusion -Our duplex sonography findings in hepatosplenic Manson's schistosomiasis support the idea that schistosomotic portal hypertension is strongly influenced by overflow status, and that collateral circulation seems to play an important role in hemodynamic behavior.
INTRODUCTION
Pressure in the portal vein, as in any other hydrostatic system follows the general rule defined by the equation: p = f x r (where p = pressure, f = flow and r = resistance). Portal hypertension therefore may result from an increase in portal blood flow (Banti's hypothesis) and/or an increase in resistance to the flow (3, 17) . In cirrhosis the increase in portal pressure is clearly associated with an increase in outflow resistance and, indeed, portal blood flow and flow velocity tend to decrease as the disease gets worse and portal pressure builds up (8, 23, 25, 29, 34, 35, 36, 38) . In contrast, portal hypertension that sometimes occurs in association with splenomegaly due to myeloid metaplasia seems to be solely dependent on increased splenoportal venous inflow (19, 20, 37) . Hepatosplenic schistosomiasis is a unique form of chronic fibrosing liver disease characterized by significant portal fibrosis with a preserved lobular parenchyma and a presinusoidal inflow block (9, 10, 12) , generating a presinusoidal portal hypertension state, as demonstrated by COUTINHO (5, 6) in our Department early in 1960s. Moreover, probably as a result of chronic immunological stimulation due to long standing parasitosis, we often see disproportionate splenomegaly, which on pathological examination discloses significant hyperplastic changes besides the "congestive" findings common to all forms of portal hypertension, thus setting the stage for an increase in splenic and subsequently portal blood flow. This would add to the already increased portal pressure caused by the above mentioned presinusoidal block (10) . Later in 1990 SARIN et al. (33) published data on portal hypertension in mice chronically infected by Schistosoma mansoni which became the animal model for schistosomotic portal hypertension. In their study the portal venous flow in infected specimens was 61% higher than in the healthy animals. Indeed, there is now enough evidence from angiographic (15, 22, 24) and radionuclide scanning (2) studies to support the view that increased splenoportal blood flow is a major component of portal hypertension in hepatosplenic schistosomiasis. This is likely to be the pathophysiological basis for the success of splenectomy as first line surgical therapy for portal hypertension related to schistosomiasis (30) , and stands in sharp contrast to cirrhosis, where only shunting procedures effectively lower the portal pressure.
Since patients in endemic areas often present mixed forms of liver disease due to the frequent association of schistosomiasis with chronic hepatitis, particularly due to HCV and HBV (27, 28) , knowledge of these patterns with a more precise characterization of portal hypertension may be critical to the clinician caring for them, who may consider surgical therapy as part of their management.
This cross-sectional study was therefore performed to identify variable(s) in duplex ultrasound which could be helpful in predicting the risk of variceal hemorrhage in patients with schistosomiasis and portal hypertension, and for the first time evaluating if "the congestion index of portal vein", described by MORIYASU et al. (23) , would be able to differentiate cirrhotic (associated with low portal blood flow) from schistosomotic (associated with portal overflow) patients with portal hypertension.
We assessed liver and spleen morphology as well as the hemodynamic parameters in portal and splenic veins in the hepatosplenic schistosomiasis clinical form with and without a past history of esophageal variceal bleeding. We chose duplex sonography because it is a noninvasive method and has already been validated in cirrhotics and normal subjects (1, 18) .
METHODS

Subjects
We studied 27 consecutive adult patients with mansonic hepatosplenic schistosomiasis recruited from the gastroenterology outpatient unit of the Federal University Hospital of Pernambuco, Recife, PE (Northeast of Brazil), between February 1995 and March 1996. Three patients were excluded due to ultrasound evidence of portal vein thrombosis. The remaining 24 were divided into two groups of 12 patients each. Group I (gI), six males and six females with mean age 48.7 years (range 26-66 years) with a past history of variceal bleeding. group II (gII), four males and eight females with mean age 44.7 years (range 18-69 years) with no history of bleeding.
Inclusion criteria
Patients were included if they came from a known endemic area for schistosomiasis and had a positive stool examination for schistosoma eggs, hepatosplenomegaly on physical examination, normal liver blood tests (alanine/aspartate aminotransferases, serum albumin and prothrombin time), endoscopic diagnosis of medium (F2) or large (F3) size esophageal varices according to the criteria of The Japanese Research Society for Portal Hypertension -JRSPH (14) , and grade II or III periportal fibrosis on ultrasound according to the criteria of the World Health Organization (WHO) -Cairo, Egypt, 1991 (39) .
Exclusion criteria
Ultrasound findings suggestive of cirrhosis, stigmata of chronic liver disease (spiders, palmar erythema etc) on physical examination, past or present history of ascites, evidence of thrombosis or cavernous transformation of portal vein, clinical signs of cardiac failure and any previous history of sclerotherapy, banding or surgical ligation of varices, and splenectomy. Methods a) Ultrasound: the patient's left and right lobe longitudinal liver diameters, portal and splenic vein diameters and longitudinal spleen diameter were measured by conventional ultrasound examination according to standard WHO protocol (39) using an Aloka 500 device with a 3.5 MHz convex probe. Portal and splenic blood flow velocity (cm/s), collateral veins and congestion index were determined by Doppler ultrasound examination with a Philips P700 machine using 2.0, 3.75 and 5.0 MHz probes according to PATRIQUIN et al. (26) and MORIYASU et al. (23) criteria. Congestion index (cm x sec) = portal vein cross-sectional area (cm²) divided by mean portal vein flow velocity (cm/sec). All patients were studied at rest, fasting and during quiet respiration. b) Endoscopy: upper gastrointestinal endoscopy was performed according to standard methods using an Olympus EVIS 100 video system (Japan). Varices were classified according to JRSPH (14) criteria.
Study design and statistical analysis
This is a cross-sectional study where the congestion index of portal vein and other duplex sonography findings were studied in bleeding and non-bleeding patients with schistosomotic portal hypertension. Data were expressed as means ± standard deviation (SD) and frequency (absolute and percentage values). Comparisons between groups were made using the non-parametric Mann-Whitney test and Fisher's exact test. Also, comparisons were made using the Chi-square test with Yates correction if criteria for correction were met. The significance level was 5%.
RESULTS
Patients with and without a past history of gastrointestinal hemorrhage were homogeneous with respect to age, sex, periportal fibrosis and esophageal variceal diameters (Table 1) . However, patients without bleeding had a larger mean splenic vein (1.3 ± 0.34 cm vs 1.1 ± 0.30 cm; P >0.05) and larger longitudinal spleen diameters (19.2 ± 3.07 cm vs 17.1 ± 2.18 cm; P >0.05) than patients with hemorrhage, although the differences were not significant ( Table 2) .
The portal blood flow velocity (26.4 cm/s vs 17.2 cm/s; P <0.05) was significant, while splenic blood flow velocity (32.1 cm/s vs 28.1 cm/s; P <0.05) was not, and they were higher in the bleeding than in the non-bleeding group ( Overall, collateral circulation was found more frequently in the non-bleeding group, although this difference was not significant (100% vs 83%; P = 0.239). Moreover, the splenorenal vein was more often present in this group than in the bleeding group (67% vs 17%; P = 0.038). Similarly, but not statistically significant, the frequency of the left gastric vein was much higher in the group of non-bleeders (92% vs 67%; P = 0.316) ( Table 4) . 
DISCUSSION
In 1986 MORIYASU et al. (23) described a simple method which they called "Congestion Index of the Portal Vein" that proved to be effective in separating bleeders from non-bleeders in a group of cirrhotics calculated by the formula: confidence interval (CI) (cm x sec) = cross-sectional area (cm²) divided by the blood flow velocity (cm/sec) of the portal vein.
The significance of the congestion index for detection of portal hypertension has been progressively well demonstrated as being the most sensitive when compared with other Doppler and conventional sonography parameters (11, 23, 35) . Moreover, the CI has also been shown to be significantly correlated with clinical, biochemical and endoscopic data in portal hypertension (4, 13, 23, 35, 36) . We then evaluated if the CI would be equally as effective in a group of patients with hepatosplenic mansonic schistosomiasis. Our results were interesting not only because they significantly separated bleeders from non-bleeders, but in particular because of the striking finding that they actually varied, moving in the opposite direction, i.e. the index decreases in the group of bleeders as opposed to cirrhotics where it goes up, thus establishing an inverse relationship with portal pressure in this model of portal hypertension.
The congestion index was significantly smaller in the bleeders than in non-bleeders (0.057 vs 0.073). When compared with MORIYASU et al. (23) and HAAG et al. (11) data on normal and cirrhotic subjects, we clearly see that hepatosplenic schistosomotic patients with a past history of hemorrhage present a congestion index in the opposite direction to the cirrhotic patients (0.057 vs 0.171), while those without a history of hemorrhage have a congestion index similar to normal subjects (0.073 vs 0.070) ( Table 5) .
Considering the physiopathologic differences in portal hemodynamics between cirrhotics and schistosomotics highlighted above, this finding is not at all surprising, since portal blood overflow is a well established alteration in hepatosplenic schistosomiasis as a result of increased splenic blood flow (5, 6, 15, 22, 33) , thus pushing the CI down. As it is likely that patients, either cirrhotics or schistosomotics, bleed as a result of increased pressure in the portal system, this is indirect evidence of a direct relationship between splenoportal flow and portal pressure in this disease.
This becomes clearly understandable once the CI reflects the variation in resistance (diameter) and blood flow (flow velocity). In both groups the mean portal vein diameters were very similar Haag K et al. (11) (Germany) Moriyasu F et al. (23) (Japan) (1.36 cm vs 1.37 cm) resulting in similar resistance; the blood flow velocity was the component actually responsible for the congestion index variance. By demonstrating that the group without past a history of variceal bleeding had an overall higher frequency of collateral circulation, which was not significant, and that only the presence of the splenorenal vein was significant, we can deduce that there is a physiological alternative escape to the overflow state in this group of patients protecting them against bleeding events.
These subjects also had a less marked increase in portal and splenic blood flow velocity, which is in accordance with lower portal pressure and no bleeding. By analogy, although in the opposite direction, the relationship between portal blood flow velocity and collateral circulation has been similarly shown in cirrhotics by different authors: bigger esophageal varices and the left gastric vein were associated with much lower portal blood flow velocities (7, 11, 21, 31, 35) . What seems clear, from a topographical perspective, is the important role played by the left gastric vein in portal hypertension physiology, draining blood to the stomach and esophagus and the splenorenal vein to the mesenteric plexus in order to maintain lower portal pressure.
More recently, LI et al. (16) studying portal hemodynamics and their relationship with esophageal varices in patients with liver cirrhosis -before and after esophageal variceal bleeding episodes -showed that bleeding was closely related to the increased diameter (>6 mm) and hepatofugal high-flow velocity status (>15 cm/s) in the left gastric vein (LGV). In this very well designed study, they found that those with an endoscopic finding of large variceal calipter (F3 size) had LGV with a mean diameter of 72 mm (± 0,24), a mean flow velocity of 16.0 cm/s (± 3,19) and 100% hepatofugal flow direction. This is in accordance with the data available from angiography studies in schistosomotic patients that have been done since the early sixties (overflow regime). Considering that in the group of non-bleeders there were many more alternative routes (collateral vessels) for the overflow caused by the splenomegaly status, the increase in portal pressure is much less, thus leading to lower incidences of bleeding.
Apparently contradictory were the findings reported by SACERDOTI et al. (32) : increased portal blood flow velocity associated with a much higher frequency of paraumbilical vein patency in cirrhotics with a poorer clinical score. However, this might be related to the fact that this collateral does not Arruda SMB, Barreto VST, Amaral FJ. Dopplerfluxometria portal na esquistossomose hepatoespl�nica com e sem antecedentes de hemorragia por varizes Dopplerfluxometria portal na esquistossomose hepatoespl�nica com e sem antecedentes de hemorragia por varizes esofágicas. Arq Gastroenterol. 2008;45(1):11-6. RESUMO -Racional -Hipertensão portal pré-sinusoidal com freqüentes episódios de hemorragia digestiva alta são aspectos característicos da esquistossomose hepatoespl�nica, forma clínica que acomete cerca de 5% dos brasileiros com esquistossomose mansônica. Objetivo -Avaliar parâmetros ultra-sonográficos (modo-B e Doppler) nos hepatoespl�nicos com e sem antecedentes de hemorragia digestiva. help blood escape as does the left gastric vein, esophageal varices and splenorenal veins, which deviate some flow from the portal vein to the inferior vein cava, thus decreasing the flow into the portal vein. In all likelihood the paraumbilical vein simply expands the circulatory space in response to increasing hepatic outflow resistance.
Our findings show, for the first time, the opposite behavior of CI in schistosomotic portal hypertension with a past history of bleeding when compared with cirrhotic patients. In addition, those without bleeding had a CI close to subjects with normal portal pressure as reported by MORIYASU et al. (23) and HAAG et al. (11) (Table 5 ). Moreover, the finding of an inverse relation of the CI with portal pressure and bleeding in schistosomotics, as opposed to cirrhotics, may suggest that the CI could also be a useful tool in cases of mixed liver disease in identifying the predominant physiopathology component of the portal hypertension, thus helping in the decision whether to use splenectomy as part of the therapeutic management.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that, in addition to the usefulness of Doppler duplex studies in order to identify the collateral circulation status and its interrelationship with splanchnic blood flow, congestion index and collateral circulation may also be useful predictors of variceal hemorrhage among patients with shistosomotic portal hypertension.
However, considering the close correlation between left gastric vein hemodynamic parameters and esophageal variceal size in cirrhotics with and without esophageal bleeding, it would appear that combining the data of endoscopic findings and Doppler ultrasound parameters seems to be the best approach in predicting the risk of esophageal variceal bleeding in schistosomiasis portal hypertension as well.
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